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STATE m:rpay.nc RE5CLUl'IO!S II st!PFO!!I CF TH?i F .D.P. 

The Danlooratic State Conventions or Micldcan, Wl.sconsin , Mini'\SSOta. 
Massachusetts, and Oror;on have alrecdy cS&t resolutions in support of the 
ell use espoused by the Mississippi Freedo111 'Danooratio Party, Sindlar re
solUtions have boon pnaaed by the Danlocrat1c Executive CGPllllitteos in New 
York and ~:fornin. In addition, two of the most populous counties in 
Colorado, Donvor and Adaas, have passed resolutions \lhich they will oa'rr7 
on to the Stato Domoeratic Comention on July 16, 

'lhe following aro Ul!:ples of same of these resolutions: 

Michieyn StAte !)?:Jocratic Convention: 

WH&.EAS, the traditional 0GMOCNt1c Party or M1u1ssippiio undomocrati
r.ally <><>l\Jrt.i:tutod in that it diacnoiainatee against lA!'&A nn.,Ml'J'l O( oit1-
llleDS; and 

WHERFAS, the trnditional DaocraUc Part,y o! Mississippi does not support 
tho platform and policiaa or the N:ational Damocratic Party; and 

WHEREAS, the traditional l:lll!locratic Part,y or Hhs1ssipp11n 1960 d:1d not 
support the nominees or the !lno oatic NAtional Convention despi to a pledge 
made at the oomcmt.ion by leaders or that atate•s delegation; and 

Wl!EREAS, a Freedom DelllOc:ratic Part;y is boinfj established 1n the state o! 
Mississ1pp1 \lbich 11 open to all c1t1~no regardless or race and \lhlch 
will support the Rltional plllti'orm and candidates; and 

! 

W!ill~ElS, the F:re«<om Oollloct'3tio Party plans t.o seek to be seated in place 
o! the deleption !'ro1:1 the traditional Oomooratic Party or J!l.nissippi 
at the 1964 De::oaratio National. Convontion; 

J:OW 'l!i!!OREFtlllE be it 1-esolved that the May, 1964 WtshteDav County Oamocratic 
Convention hereby ulcl the state convcmtion to urge the J11chigan delega
tion at the farthcOIIII.ng national convention to take all appropriate action 
to seat the delegates fro111 tho Freodolll Domoeratic Party of ~liasiasippi 1t 
they should petition tor credentials and to deey- credentialo to the dele
gates fro!ll the traditional Olllaocratic Party of Hissiasippi. 

(This resolution vu palled unan11'loll!lly by the !)emoc:ratic State Convention 
June 12-lJ, lamrtng, Mich1gan.) 

Minnesota State J)moeratic farner-ta'bor Convention: 

\oSERFAS: 

1, The traditio!111l Domocrlltic Party of l'.ississippi. is a totally 
segregated party whioh does not peM!lil hundred$ of thousands or Nocro 
c1t1uns in Mts:;issippt to vote or othorw1ao part1dpate in ita affairs. 

2. The traditiolllll Damoeratic Party or •l!.ssissippi did not support 
the 1960 pl&ttol'll or canditJa:tes o! tho national Dea:>cratio Par-ty and ww 
proclailll!l that. it. 1B not. a put. o! the nat.ton~~l Doomooratic Party, 
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J. A Froodom I:emoorati.o Party is being established in Hississippi 
which is open to all citizens regardless of race and is committed to sup
port the national plftt.form and oalldi.dates. 

4. The Freedom Democratic Party is seekir,g to seat its delegates 
to the 1964 Democratic Nstio!'llll Col'!Vention in plsoe of the delegates from 
the tradit:i.onal Democratic P.:trty of Mississippi. 

S. Minnesota welcbmes this opportunity to demonstrate its devotion 
to justice and equal rights for an. Citizens regardless o! race, creed, 
color, or national origin. 

THEREFORE, BE IT RESOLVi:D that this Convention instructs the Nitmesota 
de1egat1on to the .forthcoming Democratic National Convention: 

1 . To take all appropriate action to pre~N~nt the seating ~ the 
delegatos .from the traditional I:eoocratic Party o.f lofississippi. 

2. To consider the request to seat the delegates of the Freedoll! 
DemocraUc Party with sympathy and in the light o£ all the facts that 
'Will be presented to the Credentials Committee of the DemoCNUc National 
Couvention. 

). To follcm the same policy :U the oradentials of an,y other State 
delegation are ehs.llonged on the grounds on libich the Mississippi delega
tion 'Will be challenged. 

BE IT FURTHER RESOLVED that copies o£ this resolution shall be sent to 
the tnelllbo:rs of the Donocrat;lc :Iational Co!llllli ttoo, its Chairman, and to 
the Chairman of each State Damccratic Party. 

(This resolution was passed UJlllJ'dmou.s:cy by the DemoCNtic Farmer-tabor 
l'uty, 111eeti.ng in convention June 2?, 1964, at the St. Paul Hotel, st.. 
Paul, Mi.nnesota.) 

!lev York State Dolnocratic Committee: 

As Demoorats and as mottibera or tho tliltional Demooratio Party, \It• believe 
tM.t the na.tional COl'IVO.'ltion, the governing bod,y o£ the Dsmocrat.ie Party, 
should consist onzy of delegates davoted to the principles and objectives 
o! tho Party and who &l'O ~ elected by nombers of the Party. 

WHEREAS, the present Dei!!CCN.t.ic Party of sor.se states publiclT stated that 
thoy a.re i.ndt~pondcnt of tho Nat.iona.l Democratic Party and that they do 
not support the policies and platform of the Mat.ional Demo<n>atio Pnty or 
tho Party i.tsol.t; and that they oppose the pr:i..nciplos, candidates, and 
objectives o£ the National Party; and, 

WHEREAS, the present I:emooratio Party :in certain states has syst0l!l4tical.ly 
prGVented Dei!IOCNts, who happen to be Negroes, .from voting in the Party 
primaries and from electing delegates to tho Dol!lOcrat.ic National Conven
tion a.nd, t.h.or-efor<>, has no properly elGctod delegates, 

• 






